Anastasious
Chapter 1
It was a bright cool day in Ireland. Anastasious was
doing grocery shopping for her father. She brought
apples, grapes and bread. She was going home until
she bumped into this guy Jason.
“Oh sorry” said Anastasious dropping her things.
“It’s alright” Jason reassured her, Anastasious blushed
as he was hot stinking hot. He had blonde hair, a heart
shaped face and bluish-greenish eyes. “Here we go and
l believe this is yours miss” he said picking up her
things. Anastasious felt an instant connection as he
looked into her eyes. Anastasious got her shopping
back and she said
“Want to meet up again?” she asked shyly thinking it
was a stupid question.
“Yeah sure, you’re beautiful and all so let’s meet up
again” he said smiling even wider.
“Where shall we meet up?” asked Anastasious.
“In my father’s barn tonight at eight” replied Jason.
“Okay see you there” said Anastasious taking her
shopping and walking off to her father’s house.

“Father I’m home” called Anastasious as she walked
through the door.
“Oh Anastasious these taxes are so high l can barely
afford to pay them” said her father in a distressed
tone.
“”L know father” she said patting her fathers back.
“One day things will be better for us you’ll see” she
said comforting him.
“Things will never be better my dear daughter, the king
is a greedy pig that wants all our money” said Jone
walker her father.
“L know but we mustn’t speak ill of our king” reminded
Anastasious.
“L know but it’s true, our king is a conceited pig that
loves money, what would l give not to be in this
situation my life, if l had to save either you or the king l
would choose you Anastasious, you are better than
him” said Jone walker.
“L know that, nobody could love a king more than his
own daughter” said Anastasious.
“You’re right, you’re always right dear” said Jone
Walker.

“Hmm” said Anastasious and fled to her bedroom
crying. That night after all of her tears she went to visit
Jason’s house.
“Hello, l expected to find you here” said Jason her
childhood friend coming out of the barn.
“L expected to find you here too” said Anastasious not
knowing what to say. “So what do you want to do?”
asked Anastasious.
“L just wanted to talk” replied Jason simply.
“Oh okay” Anastasious said to that. “So how are you l
haven’t seen you in like forever” said Jason trying to
start a conversation.
“I’m good, my father has heavy taxes to pay to the king
so he’s not good at all” replied Anastasious.
“That’s no good” said Jason. “You know my family are
going through tough times as well” said Jason.
“It’s so terrible isn’t it?” questioned Anastasious.
“Yes I’m afraid it is” he said closing his eyes.
“L know, anyway how have you been Jason?” asked
Anastasious.
“Not so good, the kings taxes mean l can’t open a
winery shop that l really wanted to open, the shop is

mine but l just don’t have the money to open it” he
said sadly.
“That’s so sad” said Anastasious.
“L know and l really wanted to be a business man” said
Jason disappointed.
“It’s tough living here, have you ever considered
moving?” asked Anastasious.
“L love living here so no” replied Jason.
“L love living here too” said Anastasious gently
touching his arm as they were sitting down.
“L know l love the ocean views and everything well
except the hard times” said Jason happily.
“L know Jason, we should spend some more time
together” suggested Anastasious.
“That’s why I’m glad you wanted to meet up so l could
spend some more time with you after so many years”
said Jason.
“The new king is not very nice is he?” questioned
Anastasious.
“No” said Jason. “He is not but let’s not speak ill of our
king” said Jason.
“L know that’s what l said to my father this morning”
said Anastasious.

“Anyway let’s go for a walk on the beach” suggested
Jason.
“Yeah let’s do that” said Anastasious.
“Okay then” said Jason holding her hand and taking her
to the beach. When they arrived at the beach they
took off their shoes and dipped their feet into the
water.
“It’s beautiful isn’t it” Anastasious commented.
“Yes it is” said Jason gently. Anastasious gently kicked
some of the water back from where it came from and
gave up once the waves came in again.
“Do you want to play a game?” asked Anastasious.
“Yes in fact l do, what sort of game?” asked Jason.
“This” she said and kissed Jason firmly and gently on
the lips.
“Wow” he said after the kiss. “That was like fireworks”
he said.
“L know that’s how it felt for me too” Anastasious said
to that.
“Let’s do it again” suggested Jason.
“Yeah l definitely agree” said Anastasious getting down
on her knees in the sand below and Jason did the same
thing and they kissed again.

“L think we should get back home now” said Jason
ending the kiss.
“Why we just got here?” questioned Anastasious.
“You’re right, we just got here now let’s enjoy the
beach like normal people” he smiled at her and got up
and Anastasious turned to face him and he put his
shoes back on and she stood up and she did the same.
“We are going to go for a walk along the beach” said
Jason.
“Okay” said Anastasious putting her hand around his
shoulder. Jason felt comforted by her touch so he
decided to put his arm around her shoulder too.
Chapter 2
The very next day at the same day and place the couple
decided to meet again.
“Hey Jason” said Anastasious coming in to the barn.
“Hello Anastasious” called Jason back.
“So do you want to talk about last night?” asked
Anastasious.
“Last night was great, you are such a good kisser”
commented Jason.
“You are too” said Anastasious.
“Want to try kissing again?” asked Jason.

“Yeah sure, I’m pretty open to kissing” said
Anastasious.
The couple looked at each other and slowly joined their
heads and kissed softly and gently as if nothing in the
world could separate them. After a minute of kissing
Jason slowly pulled up Anastasious’ skirt and felt up
her thigh softly. She rolled on top of him and undid the
buttons of his shirt and took his shirt off. Jason
breathed heavily as she studied his chest. Hmm he has
a six pack Anastasious thought Anyway l still love him
she thought. She kissed him again and he pulled her
stomach up and put up her legs so she could have sex
with him. He rolled on top of her and entered his male
organ inside of her. At first Anastasious felt a severe
pain and then she felt a tinge of pleasure as he was
inside her. When he finally released his sperm he
exited her.
“Oh that was so good” he said rolling back onto his
back.
“L know, l bled a little” said Anastasious.
“This was my first time, we shouldn’t have done this
you know, l could have married you and then we could
have had sex all we want” said Jason.
“L know too” said Anastasious kissing him.

“Anyway lets talk now” said Jason.
“Whatever about” asked Anastasious.
“About us” said Jason.
“I’d better get home now, l didn’t tell my father where
l was going so he must be worried” said Anastasious.
“Okay see ya” said Jason.
“Bye” said Anastasious walking away to her fathers
house.
“Where were you?” asked her father as she arrived
home.
“L was” she started to say but her father cut her off.
“L was, I’ve been worried sick today and yesterday, you
run off in the night and not telling me where you were,
as a parent l would like to know where you go, you’re
my responsibility so please tell me right now young
lady where you went” he said like a mad man.
“L was at Jason’s house” Anastasious simply said.
“Oh, that boy is trouble, he is too handsome and l
don’t want you mixing with him anymore, l forbid you
to see or speak to him ever again” said Jone Walker.
“Okay father l won’t see him again” promised
Anastasious.

“Good” he said and went to bed.
Anastasious sighed and went to bed too.
“Jason” said Anastasious as they met in the markets
the next day.
“Yes Anastasious” he said smartly.
“My father told me not to talk to you or see you ever
again” she said sadly.
“Wow, he’s harsh” said Jason.
“L know right, but listen l can’t see you anymore or
speak to you so please understand that l will miss you
and that l still love you, parting kiss?” she asked him.
“Parting kiss” he said and kissed her. He left her and
she felt tears coming up to her eyes and she resisted
the urge to cry and went on with her shopping. One
month later the signs were showing, Anastasious was
pregnant, bigger breasts, brown nipples, no moon
blood and a bigger stomach. She knew she would have
to marry Jason now that she was pregnant and she
wouldn’t tell her father of her serious sin or maybe she
would.
“Father that idiot Jason made me pregnant” she
complained.
“WHAT” he screamed at her.

“Jason made me pregnant” she repeated tears in her
eyes.
“That ass whole” said Jone Walker. “You should have
never seen him and now this happened, l told you not
to see any boys without my permission and now this”
he wiped his eyes as tears were coming up, “You’re all l
have now since your mother died and some boy is out
there despoiling, defiling you l will kill him” her father
said.
“Please don’t kill him father l love him” she pleaded.
“Yes you are right my daughter l will not kill him l will
make him marry you because he is a worm, nothing
but a stupid worm and my daughter will be married to
a worm, how shameful, you bring shame upon me
daughter how could you do this” he said and cried.
“How could you do this?” he said again.
After Jone walkers crying he went to Jason’s house.
Jone walker knocked on the door angrily.
“Yes sir” answered Jason’s father. Jone felt a fire
stirred up in him, so this is the father of that ass whole
Jone Walker thought angrily.
“Your son Jason knocked up my daughter” said Jone
Walker angrily with his fist curled up.

“L can’t help what my son does” said Jason’s father
shrugging his shoulders.
“L would like to talk to him if that would help my
situation” said Jone Walker more calmly thi time with
his fist still in a ball.
“Okay you may see him” the father said inviting Jone
in.
“Jason you little worm I’m going to kill you” said Jone
angrily walking in.
“Whatever for?” questioned Jason.
“For knocking up my daughter” he said angrily.
“It’s not my fault she got pregnant” Jason said to that.
“Yes indeed it is, if you want to couple with my
daughter first marry her you stupid pig” he said in a
lower tone.
“L will marry her, in fact l love her” said Jason.
“Having sex before marriage is not love” commented
Jone Walker. “Now you did the wrong thing sonny now
you must marry her” he said calmly.
“Fine then sir l will marry her, shake hands” said Jason
smartly.
“No l wouldn’t touch you after what you did” Jone said.

“Fine then, now leave” said Jason’s father.
“Your son and my daughter are a disgrace” said Jone
on his way out.
Chapter 3
“You look nervous father” said Anastasious.
“L am nervous, the king’s taxes are due today and l
have no money to pay them today” said Jone walker.
“oh l know it’s so horrible isn’t it” she questioned and
then there was a knock on the door.
“Open up” the tax collector called out.
Jone Walker nervously opened the door and gave the
collector a bag of money.
The tax collector counted them and said “This is not all
the money, where is the other half” he said angrily.
“L don’t have the other half” Jone said to that.
“You’re a disgrace as a man” said the tax collector
coldly. “And even more disgraceful is your whore of a
pregnant daughter” he looked coldly at Anastasious for
a second and turned his gaze back to Jone.
“I’ve got guards here to take you away Jone Walker for
underpaying your taxes” he said meanly and snapped
his fingers at two men and the men seized her father
and both took one arm and marched him to the prison.

“Anastasious stop them” he screamed out and
Anastasious rushed towards her father but the tax
collector said
“Stop you whore there’s nothing you can do to save
him”
“Don’t you call me a whore” she said and slapped the
tax collector.
“How dare you whore next time you touch the king’s
tax collector you’ll be joining your father in the
dungeon” he threatened coldly.
Anastasious gave a grunt and went after her father but
the tax collector grabbed her by the wrist.
“You’ll never see him again after this you whore”
Anastasious felt angry, she was absolutely sick of being
called a whore by this man. He let go of her and she
grabbed his papers and ripped them up.
“How dare you touch those you little filthy slut” he said
and left.
“Father” she whispered. “Father” she felt sad and
angry that her father had been taken away by that
horrible tax collector. He’s only doing his job she
thought until she reminded herself that that stupid tax
collector had called her a whore and had shown no

respect to either her or her father so she decided she
would see the king to plead for her father.
Chapter 4
“Jason, Jason hi” said Anastasious meeting him at
Jason’s house.
“Hi Anastasious” he said to her.
“My father was taken away by the tax collectors guards
so l was thinking that you could help him” said
Anastasious.
“We shouldn’t be talking, you’re father” he was cut off
by Anastasious.
“My father is rotting away in a cell right now, now l
want you to approach the king with me and convince
him to lower the taxes” said Anastasious.
“No l can’t do that, we would both end up in the
dungeon for sure” he said convincingly.
“No we won’t he’ll just take us out for sure, but what
I’m saying is that nobody has pleaded our cause to the
king before and we will be the first to do that” she said
softly touching his shoulder.
“Yes, but what shall we say?” asked Jason.

“Don’t worry you won’t say a thing l will do all the
talking” said Anastasious. Twenty minutes later they
went to see the thing.
“Hello young lady what can l do for you today?” asked
the king.
“Well, you’re tax collector put my father in jail and l
would like you to please release him” Anastasious
pleaded nervously.
“What he couldn’t pay his taxes no way l will not
release him” the king said stubbornly.
“Please if you could lower the taxes he might be able
to afford them” said Anastasious cut off by the king.
“Lower the taxes, are you crazy young woman l will
never lower the taxes” the king said stubbornly. All of a
sudden Anastasious remembered what her father had
said about the king, our king is a conceited pig that
loves money, how true that was as Anastasious had just
seen. “In fact just for asking me young lady l will
behead your father in the market square tomorrow
morning at ten, what’s her father’s name?” asked the
king to the tax collector.
“Jone Walker” the tax collector whispered.
“Execute Jone Walker tomorrow at ten then” he said to
his law writer.

“Please l beg of you please reconsider” she said
pleading.
“No l will not reconsider you little slut so now Go
AWAY” he said in a mean tone. Anastasious and Jason
left the palace sadly. When they both arrived at
Anastasious house Anastasious started crying.
“Dear sweet stop crying everything will be fine” he said
putting a hand on her shoulder.
“No everything is not alright, my father will be a dead
man tomorrow” she said and cried even more.
“L know but soon you’ll be my wife and you’ll have a
new father” Jason knew it was the wrong thing to say
to her but he said it anyway.
“Don’t say that Jason, just don’t say it, did you hear the
king you little slut” she said and wiped a tear. “I’m a
disgrace to my family and my father will die tomorrow
a disgraced man” said Anastasious.
“Don’t say that l will marry you and soon all of this will
end” said Jason.
“No it will not end, l will end up having to pay my dead
fathers taxes” said Anastasious.
“L know, I’ll pay em” said Jason attempting to kiss her.

“Stop it I’m not a whore like they say l am” she said
pushing him away.
“L don’t think you’re a whore” said Jason trying to kiss
her again.
“No don’t, just don’t” she said again.
“Okay sweetheart” said Jason moving his head away
from her.
“Now my father is going to die and it’s all my fault” said
Anastasious crying.
“It’s not your fault, it’s that greedy pigs fault” Jason
said to that.
“L know, l love you Jason” she said kissing him.
“L love you too” he whispered after the kiss.
The next morning the execution took place.
“Father” said Anastasious dressed in black coming into
the crowds.
“Anastasious, goodbye l always loved you” he said back
to her.
“Father” she screamed out again. Jone Walker put his
head on the chopping block and with one hit it came
off and Anastasious started crying and dropped to her
knees.
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